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Vfe have been rambling half the night
And almost all the day,
And now, return-ed back again,
Werve brought you a bunch of May.

A branch of May vuerve brought to you
And at your door it stands;
It is but a sprout, but it I s welf

branched out
By the work of our Lordrs hands.

The CLINK

Hny Cnnol

May 1986

O, we were up as soon as day
To fetch the summer home,
The summer is a-coming-on
And winter is agone.

And now my song j_s nearly done,
I can no longer stay;
So God bless you all, both great

and smal-I
And I wish you a joyful May!

Opinions eryressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those
of m. secc, its member churches, virhge orgpnisations or advertísers

(l¡ucrrn Mnr t¡rrrc r rautrT Þr o r ou lnr rrr^, ,

- Foul¡rnlN AppEAL -
A Talk By

Mr Peter Sanders

''THAT UNFORTUNAîE I/ILLAGE''
(The Great Stansted Scandal of 1822)

with Cheese and lrline

- The Day Centre - 7.45 p.m. for 8.OO p.m.
Saturday 10 May 1986

Tickets at S-3.0O each, including 2 glasses
of wi-ne, avai-1able from the C1erk

Copy to reach 58 Ctrapel Hill by
llth May for June issue
12th June for July issue

The Link is published ronthly by the Stansted Association of Ct¡ristian Churches.

Annual subscription is S1.75. To order ygur cpPV please contact
Iûr's. Yvonr¡e Jaineson, 10 longcncfb. Tel. 813924.

To advertise on the eover of the magazine please contact
illr. Fred Boyd, 5 St. John's Iene. Íe1. 812148

Arry queries to Editor, P}:yllis ilarison. Tel. B1l5l5.
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Two main observations were reported from
our Lent 86 House Groups:

I That we in S¡ansted are grateful for
the extent of Christian unity we
alreaoy experience" Discussions at
the gr"oups were free and member"s
discovered how close we have become
and how little separates us.

fhat we must continue to pray and
for closer unity discovering the
richness in diversity. There are
avenues we have yet to explore.

2 l¡ork

many

Snêt-ot't

7 .45
12 May

Other future clates: 16 and
t4 ;uty

Lane

J0 June,

Over 60 people took part in our five house
groups, which were each led by two leaders
from different denominations. Now we have
sent up our replies to the central Lent 86
Committee and look forward to reading
their report which is due out in the
autumn. We in Stansted are hoping to
organise further ecumenical house groups
so watch Link for the details.
Our thanks to hostesses, leaders and all
who took part. We conûinue to discover ive
are NOT STRANGERS BUT PILGRII4S.

CHANGI]ITG individual- l-ives for the betf,er
is r,vhai most people hope to do when the¡r
give or" raise money iri Christian Aid Week
(May 12-17 ) .

They are putting food in hungry mouths,
suppl¡ring medicine to fight disease and
providing education to get rid of
ignorance. These needs are undiminished
while the basic causes of poverty remain.

LASTTNG EFFÉCT

lvlost peopf e readily appreciate that if
their rnoney is to have any lasting effect
it must be spent mainly on long-term
development rather than short-term aiô.
Itls the differenee, for example, between
sending a shipment of food to the starving
and workirrg with those same peopl-e on
agricultural projects so that food can be
produced on the spot.

Christian Aid collectors and supporters
understand this we1l" But some begin to
worry when Christian Aid suggests there
is even more tulit, involving changes and
actions which have politicar implications
DRASTÌC

the Gospels suggest that Jesus's altempt
tc change things for good not only 1ed to
feeding hu-ngry people but to suggesting
some very drastic alterations in the
reiations'between high and low, rich and
poor, weak and powerful in Pafestine.
Tackling bad laws and oppressive systems
may be as Christ-like as buying bread for
the multitude.

REMEDY

As we give and raise the funds so sorely
needed to remedy the worst effects of
poverty we should also think deeply about
the relation between rich and poor, for
it is there that deprivation j-s caused
and is perpetuated; it is there that
ehange is most needed.

Michael Taylor
Director of Christian Aid

Dates: Visit to BishoP's
Stor'r,ford Methodist Church to
hear the Pfei ffer College Choir
from North Carolina, U.S.A.
After the concert, coffee and
feilowship at the home of Eona
and Harry Goreing, l-J Blackbush,
off Manston Drive, Parsonage
Lane Estate

2 June at 5 St . Jolrnrs

CHnrsrrnru fup
the key date for Christian Aid Week this
month are: --

Friday 9th Social evening at URC Lecture
Ha1I at 7.3O pn. How can wettchange things for goodrt?
There will be a bring and
share finger food supper.

Sunday 11th - United service for Christian
Aid at St. Maryrs Church.

Saturday 17th - Market at Friends Meeting
House 10 tili 12. Cakes,
toys, books, good-as-new
clothes (no jumble), white
elephant" plants and
produce, groceri-es,
handicrafts and
refreshment s .

Al-f Week - a house-to-house envelope
coflect ion.

This month T am including an article by
Christian Aidrs Director, Rev. Michael
Taylor about the political ímplieations
of aid. z

ChristianAid ntr:s
Weelilaàyl2-l7El"l '



Roman Catholic

St Theresa's Church, Millside.

moving, beginning in the pontifical
University Chapel and ending the Old
Cathedral, it was so unbeliãvingly moving

there are no sufficient words todescribe it.
I fel-t were Unity, Love,
that God consists of, were

The feelings
Freedom, all
r eJ- u .Priest:

Serviees:

The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349.

Sunday Masses = 8am and 10.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henham - ?pm.

Al-though tired and weary on our journey
back to our own countrj-es, we carried 1nour hearts all this experience and. more.Itlith friends around us we could feel Godalive, He inias truly beating in ourhearts .... and sti1l is. This poem Iwrote on return reflects the mood of thefinal worship, while we were praying andsinging a bird flew ín .....
LATHEDRAL

Vení Sanctue Spiritus
in the shape oi a pigeon.
Descending upon us,
curiously you peer over the
stony precipices and giant
window-si1l-s.

SAiNr,A¡-Bnrus_Yours F¡srlvnl GQrs ro
SRI_RMnNCR - Aprit lst - 6th t9B6

This year the Ecumenicaf International
Youth Festival began on a boat for some, an
aeroplane for othérs. Our destination was
Sal-amanca, Spain., Whatever our nationality
we were explorers; seeking, discovering
and finding out more about God.

We drove through ever-changing seenery fora day and a half when 1o and behold before
us came the sunny, dusty, spiritual Cityof Salamanca.

Come Holy Spirit
You fill us with 1ove,
full- of liberty on the wing.
Yet fl-oundering above in a
man-made cage -
You wil-1 meet your end.

You stop and have patience
lrying to escape the mask you wear,the mien of a humble pigeon.
You, came to experience us,
experiencing You,
and You met Your end which was
Your Beginning - and
- You flew free

Caroline King

Nobody could have guessed what our fellow
passenger would feel as an ind.ividual atthe close of the five days to be spent here.

The first morning began with breakfast
which was eyed warily but eaten thoroughly(by anyone who had had experience in tñe "

energy needed for this week! )

The morning V'lorship was succeeded by
l,rlorkshops, which included a great vàriety -quiet and pensive ones, ones needing 1otãof bounce, ones involving the vocal chords
and ones that needed the ski1l of the hands.
trrlhatever you chose it was guaranteed thatyou would get something ín return, for the
something you gave. In fact you could be
over¡¡helmed by the bounty of happiness andlove youtd receive.

Every day there was a Mid-day Liturgy which
was Roman Catholic, Lutheran, Africán andAnglican respectively. For people
restricted by experience in òetã¡rating only
one way of celebrating the Eucharist tñis
was indeed a new experience. After dinneron the first day, were tours of Salamanca
which were for the most part people usedthe time for shopping. Howevãr, for someit was to be taken around the máin churches
and places of interest by our host, DonJose. This wasi followed by Evening trnlorship
which was Taize style and were the mostspiritual of al-1 the worships. After supper,fr:ee time was given which meant bed for lfretired or a bar in the plaza Mayor for thelovers of freedom. ttt¡rl¡¡adonprry

Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers
8 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex CM248BZ
Tel: (0279) 813000

Also at Bislþp's Storlrord, Saíron Watdsn, Harlof
& Gt. Dunnow

ffiThe days were so ful1, one always had
someone to tal-k to, somethíng to see or todo. -Friendsþips were made which are so veryspecial and interesting, as people tend tofet themsel_ves be the real persòn they arein the Festival. The final worship wäs ,e=y
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Reformedtilr SERVTCES FOR MAY

May 4 i1 .00

t-1. oo

6 .30

11 .00

tl.oo
11. O0

am-

am-

pm-

am-

am-
am-

Rev. L. Rapkin -
Holy Communion
Rev. E. McIlwain -
Family Service
SACC - Christian Aid -
St. Maryts
Mr. E. Swan of Saffron
Wafden
Rev. L. Rapkin
Rev. L. Rapkin - Holy
Communion

I \

./

Iviay 11

May 18

May 2!
June I

Ministers:

Chapel Hill

The Revtd Eric McIl-wain
1B Carnbanks, Union Lane
Cambridge
Tef: (0223) 373152

The Revrd Lydia Rapkin
I Elberry I

St Johnts Close
Saffron Walden
Te1: (95) 23296

Group Secretary Mrs. Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel: 812593

Services: lf am each Sunday

For detail-s of services at Clavering,
Newport and Ì¡fiddington please ring the
Group Secretary.

If you see the names RONVAUX or
CHEVEÏOGNE or ENHET elsewhere in this
issue it isnrt a miracle of coincidencel

This humble scribe, together with Father
Chapman, the EDITOR of LïNK,
Mrs. Harrison, and her husband made a
'rflyingrr visit to BELGIUM early in
Apri1.

Flying isn?t quite the word for dipping and
diving across a rough channell But it does
convey the speed of the visit. RONVAUX -
CHEVETOGNE - ENHET and CONJOUR are the four
sniall- villages which make up the parish
served by I'abbe GUY LUCAS.

In our whirlwind (2 pm to 9 pm) visit we
saw the churches at CHEVETOGNE and
CONJOUR and worshipped at ENHET church at
the Mass for the Feast of the Annunication
We also saw the ABBEY of CHEVETOGNE with
its unique ORIENTAL CHAPEL.

These villages are about 2O miles south of
NAMUR and just a few (f-4) miles off the
motorway, hence they are easily reached.

Although spring was even more backward
than here (do you remember the cold winds
and rain of April 7th?) the countryside
is beautiful, quite hil1y and wooded, with
1ove1y chateaux dotting the landscape.

Language difficulties? PEUT-ETRE UN PETÏT
PEU - but a broad smile does wonders, as
our geniaf host, lrabbe LUCAS proved
c onc 1us ively .

It will be proposed to the SACC Executive
on April 2Jrd (now over, ihough I write on
ApriJ- 10th - figure that one out I ) that a
larger group visit in August (date not
fixed). But 20 is the maximum, so get
your bid in eaì'lyl ft would be a weekend
and the cost (basic) including ferry and
petrol (four to a ear) shoufd not be more
than S4O per person. ALL ABOARD?l?

From May J - May 10 Mr. Mcllwain will be
away for..the General AssembJ-y meetings a'i;
Blackpool.

From May 24 - June 20 Mr. Mcllwain wiff be
on hol-iday in Canada" Please contact
Rev. L. Rapkin and/or Mrs. Janet Townsend
during these times.

UNrreo Rrronprro CHuncH ûutlo
At our first meeting in April Mrs. Betty
Childs came to tefl us about her vi-sits to
Newfoundland. Betty was for many years a
member of our church until- she moved to
Rayne. She has a cousin in Newfoundl-and
and we heard about the history of the
i-s1and, how the fishermen, in the early
days were not allowed to remain on the
island. Even today it is sparcely
populated with really only one good road"
It is surprising how tittle we know about
Newfoundland" bui we all felt that we would
not like to live there.

M. C. Johnson

Mrs. Thomas, one of our members shewed us
slides of her varj-ous holidays, al-so some
wonderfuf sunrises and sunsets taken from
her house in El-senham. The slides
included views of the gardens visited by
the gardening club.

Most of, our members went to Saffron Walden
to see Itllhite Horse Innrr and had an
enjoyable evening.

M. C. Johnson

Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Revrd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Telz 54475.

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

Easter Monday this year found some of us
sitting at cafe tables on the Plaza Mayor,
Salamancars beautiful main square, drinking
coffee, or hot chocolate, or something
cooler and stronger! There too winter was
loathe to depart, so we sat shel_tered from
the keen r^¡ind in most welcome, warming
sunshine. Though Spainrs northerl_y sun
was still tinged with its pale wintry hue,
its shining turned lhe ancient cityts amber
stone into glowing gold. Domes, towers,
pinnacles rose burnished against the sharp,
clear sky.

#

E. A. Mcllwain

+



We waited for the waiter - a tong time. And
we were content to waiN. (Though my
impatient, time-pressed English spirit had
to learn quickly!) For this was Spain,
where clocks and schedules were not allowed
to dominate and manana, not time, was of the
essence. At last the drinks arrived, their
enjoyment spiced with fascinating
discoveries and animated conversation. The
morning was over. But no matter, lunch was
not until- 2 p.m. - more or l-ess.

But we were still waiting; waiting for
three coaches to arrive from Bngland,
bringing about one hundred people to The
International Youth Festival of the
St. Albans Diocese of the Church of England.
At last they arrived, after thirty or more
hours of nearly non-stop travef. They
stumbled and tumbled out of the coaches,
groping, staggering, stretching. Released
and smifing they poured into the Raman y
Cajal Ecumenical Institute, desperate for
1oos, food and sleep. (fn that order f
think. ) I^Iith those of us who had
traveffed by air and some who came by train
fro¡n other parts of Europe and Mike Shaw,
Festival AdministraLor, on his way from
Madrid Airport, the ful-l compfement of the
eighth l Y.F. was assembled.

Nearly two hundred of us were lo be
together for the rest of the week, errjoying
generous Spanish hospitality and exploring
the Festival thene of r?Jesus Christ, the
same yesterday, today and foreverrr. i¡Ie did
this tirough Morning Worship (somewhat
charismatic sty1e, but only partly so),
Evening Worship (Taize style) and mid-day
Eucharist from Catholic, Finnish/German
Lutheran, African Methodist and Anglican
traditions. And through five workÀhop
sessions. Everyone r¡as expected to join aworkshop. The choice ranged through art,
drama and cfowning, dance, music and choir,poetry, theology and Bible. As the week
progressed the workshops brought excelfent
contributions to the various acts of
worship, particularly to the final Festival
!üorship on Friday evening. Apart from
sleeping accommodation (in two different
bulldings) n'iost other things took place in
the Pontifical University, the ol-dest
University in Spain and one of lhree in
Safamanca.

We explored the lheme also in many informal_
conversations, which were fine opportuni-
ties for Ìearning and growth because we had
people there from many different Christian
traditions and from India, the U.S.A.,
three African countries and seven European.
Two-thirds of the company were young people,
the rest were mainly leaders of various
kinds. Under our shared faith and
spirituality differences and distinctions
of colour, culture, tradition, nationality
and age merged into a beautiful- andthrilling unity. We were reafly one inChrist. This was particularly highlightedjn the mÍd-day Eucharists, notably when
almost the entire assembly (it may have
been alf) received communion in the Catholic
Mass and in the African Method.ist Eucharist.
This also happened at the Lutheran and
Ang-Lican ones,

ft v¡"e.,q ¿l ,,veek lor rs¡si^iing o1d and making

new friendships, for growth fn love and
understanding, for new dimensions of faith
and worship, of unexpected delights, and
nev¡ fascinations, of breathing something
of Salamanca?s lóng history oi Christiañ
Mysticisrn, prodigious fearning and rich
cultur"e. I believe we are all- more futly
human and Christian for this experience.
Our abiding gratitude goes to al_f t he
Festivaf Administrators and Commitlee an<1
to our charming host, Don Jose, and his

Harol-d Fisher

Church of England

Clergy: The Revtd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnts Road
Tel: 8I2203

The Revtd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Services: Held in St John's, St John's Road and
St Maryrs, Church Road

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Childrents Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662) -
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

6.3Opm

HoIy Communion is cenebrated on:

8am
9.3Oam
9.30am
9.3Oam
ll.lSam

7.3Opm
I0am
7.45am
7.45am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Mary's. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

VrcRn's Nor_rs

'r'nrs mornlng, Aprtl l1th, I received a copy
of Angelus, the Antigua Diocesan Magazine.
Having worked in that Diocese for 5 years I
wel-come the news. This tirne I was gratified
to see that two young men I set on the path
of ordination, 20 years ago, are now wefl
estabfished parish priests. One returning
from Jamaica to a large important parish irL
Antigua - the other has just built a new
parish Church in Montse:r.?at.

Antigua has been in the news recently with
Ian Botham and the English cr:icket team.
Ï reflect that 1!O years ago these l/est
fndian cricketers and priests would have
been il-l--treaNed sl-aves. I wcnder if this
fast bowling has more to it than cricketl
In our enlightened day we are puzzled hoir
Christians could have advocated and
supported slavery and opposed il,s abolìtion
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But therì, even my predecessors in St. Maryrs,
Antigua, had a slave boy and raised money
for the Church by levying a tax on the number
of slaves owned. All this makes us feel
uncomfortable because we believe Jesus came
to set men free. How these attitudes have
changed! The change is afso seen in the way
we regard children.

Child abuse ís also in the news and we
ihink that as a society we are falling
apart. But what about the boy chimney-
sweeps of the 19th century, and the
children working in factories and mines
lor fong hours? Weren?t they abused too?
Yet many Christians defended what was
happening using economic arguments we
coufd not accept today.

Interest rates are also in the news and we
are afl trying to get the best from our
savings. Yet we forget that in the early
days of the Church it was unlawful- for
Christians to receive interest on money
lent and the practice was condemned by
the Third Lateran Council of 1179.

Mr. Col-in Hamling, our new organist, hasacquired a set of trumpet pipes forSt. Johnrs organ. hte are gràtefu-f to hilnfor this as the cost of inõtal_ting thesepipes will be small as space for extrapipes is available.

THe SouN¡'or rHr Tnu¡,lpEr

ST. .I[]HN'S APPFAI

That Childrenrs Church meets
at 9.3O am in the Church Ha1l

There are many other practices about
there has been a change in attitude
Christians - contraception being but
So what conclusions to we draw?

When you read this we hope that phas e 3 of'
the work on St. Johnts wiff be in progress.
The work involved exterior pointing to the
whofe church Íncluding the tower, some
stone cleaning and replacement and the
lowering of ground around the church. This
work will- cost S2O,OOO. There wil_f be anopportunity for al-f to contribute towardsthis cost of preserving our. English
Heritage and we hope for a generous
response.

IVIOTHE.RS'UNIOT

There wiff be a meetíng on Wedne
May 28th at Z.Jo p.m. Communion n

whi-ch
by

one.

Surely it is too simplistic to say îre are
a less moral- society than previous ones.
If our ancestors sent men and women from
West Africa to be sl-aves many of our
present day generation have responded
magnificenNly lo save East Africans from
the sfavery of starvation. Bob Geldofts
work reveals progress in moral outlook.

Child abuse may be on the increase (we do
not know) but no one would defend
exploiting children for financial profit.
We may be uneasy that the City is not what
it was and that greed and deception may be
replacing pod business practice and
gentlemensr agreements - yet there is a
growing ethic that investors should consider
the way their money is used rather than just
receiving the biggest reward.

So it is not all backwards and. an historic
prospective helps us see this. It also
helps us to realise that so often Christians
reflect the attitudes in society rather than
leading the way. The Christian prophet is
someone who rises above the present
ínteraction of Church and Society pointing
to moral and theological truths. But the
profession is not popular or comfortable.

Pl-ease pray for lony King, nor¡/ at Mirfield
Theological College, preparing for
ordination before serving as a deacon in
our village.
God Bl-ess.

St. John's Church fofl-owed by a talk ín the
HaI1 from The Revrd Lydia Rapkin.

The Outing is on Thursday June 5th. Leave
Stansted at f1 am (Cambridge Road) to Mary
Sumner House in London. picnic Lunch. Teain London. Return approx. 6 pr. Cost S3.5O.

Jusr n ReulN¡rn

f

every Sunday
Ðt ^^ ^ ^. r acõ òE

note that on Whitsunday as the services
are ât St. Mary?s all children are invitedto the 9.3O am Parish Communion.

LEGAC I ES

From time to time the Church is given
legacies and so that there is a pernranent
record of these they have been entered in
a l-eatherbook which is now on display in
St. Johnts Church. We are grateful to
Geoff Booker for cafligraphy.

6
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Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279) 812009
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N?JS
TRTNITY ST'IÜDÀY

25 f,[ay

The Youth Club progranme for May and June
is as follows:

MAY

:Holy C.nmunion
Parish Cmunion
Eoly Co¡munion
Sung Evensong

UeJ
]st

7th
Bttr

10rh
11 th
1 4rh

lBth

Jl st

June

8am
9.30an
11. I5am
6.30pm

St Johnrs
St Johnrs
St llary! s
St Ìlaryr s

Sunday 4th
11rh

lBth
25t:n

JUNE

Sunday 1st
8rh
1 5th
22nd

Wed 25th

29tn

Hour Group at the Vicarage
Photograph Competition, Church
Ha11
The Great Egg Race, Church Hal1
Scavenge Hunt, Meet at Church
Ha11

House Group at 2 Meadowcroft
Quiz evening, Church Hal-l
Rounders, Meet at Church Hall
Barbeque at O1d Park Farm
Cricket Match v Afl Saints,
Shenfield
Reception for Revtd Tony King

ÀSCENSIO}T DÀY

to

Spirit

coilFIRüATroN_
by the B.ishop of Colchesterin St Johnrs

Sunday I ilune 1986

10am (not 9.30am)

St Maryrs School Eucharist
in St John's

ALL YTBLCoIIIE

9.15am

18 f.fay

Holy Cmunion 8am
Parish Cmunion 9.30am
Sung Evensong 6.30pn

@h,,'
Holy Communion 10am

( approx )

SUNG EUCHARIST 8pm
(followed by coffee etc in Vicarage)

TTHITSUI{DAY

PRnlss Drrnv

6rh

S Philip and S James Holy Communion
7.45 an
PCC Meeting at Vicarage, Archdeacon
to visit B pm
Stewardship Meeting B pm
ASCENSION DAY details of services
elsewhere
Confirmation l,riorship Day
Unity Service at St Maryrs 6.30 pm
S Matthias, Holy Communion 10 am
Archdeaconrs Visitation at Saffron
Walden
I,/HITSUNDAY - all- services at
St Maryr s
Confirmation Rehearsal 6.JO pm
Tiny Tots 2.11 pm
Mothers' Union 2.3O pn
Corpus Christi Holy Communion 7.45 am
and 9 pm

lishop of Chel-msford, Enthronement J pm
Cathedral

2I
27
2B
,ô

th
th
th

lst Confirmation at St Johnrs fO am
,Bth Deanery Evensong at Henham 6.lO pm
9th-14th St John's House to House appeàfllth-l5th Parish Retreat at pleshey

AII services at St llaryrs
Childrents sermon at 9.30an

7

Post Offiee
Hifl, Stansted, Essex.

Phone 81361O @arlø

The
Chapel



PAnrsH Rrersrrns

Ba tisms

29th Itlareln

JOth March

Marriages

l-5th March

lth April

Depart ed

l8th March

19th March

Jrd April
iOth April

Elsie Newell,
50 Rochford Cottages
Hubert Gray
Herts & Essex Hospital
Charfes Painter,
2 Mount Drive
Ivy Jordan
47 Uead Court

Angela Jayne Sims,
BJ Manor Road
Lee Richard Sims,
öJ tvtanor ttoad
Kerrie-Ann Sims,
Bl Manor Road
Scott James Banks
17 Manor Road
Katie Leanne Stone
12 Pulteney Road
Benjamin James Travis
40 Bentfield Gardens

Nikolas Jerome Lane,
Bury Lodge, Bury Lodge Lane and
Simone Lambley, Three Wi11ows,
Birchanger
Alexander Stephen Dewar,
b Woodfield Cfose and
Jehane Newby, l-O Hargrave Close

These Friends come together to forward the
continuing work of the Society. Reports
from various departments are received and
expenditure authorised. New forms of work
to meet new needs may be laid upon one of
the departments, such requests originating
in tocal Meetings. They may have come -

before Meeting for Sufferings on several
occasions and the duty laid on the members
to describe and report to their local-
Meetings ensures that sueh proposals become
known and considered by all Meetings. So,
over a period of time discussions inlrSufferingsil can be said to be seeking the
wifl- of the whole Society. I would find a
better word than discuss, for each gathering
begins with a meeEiã[-Tõr worship, proceeds
with due time for reflection, and the
minutes recorded are not voted but wor"ked
over until they represent the risense of the
meetingtt. Though in recent months many
programmes have been agreed, two matters
are of continuing concern: unemployment
and South Africa, and the search for right -
not superficial - action exercises the
Maof i no

Meetings for Sufferings looks outl¡rard too.
Representatives from other Yearly Meetings
bring heartening accounts of Quaker Ìife in
their areas - often its style is very
different fr.om our own but the spirit unites
us. Friends who have made visits on our
behalf report, giving often very moving
accounts, recently from Uganda and South
Afriea. The last meeting ended by recording
the names of Friends imprisonedrrfor
consciencet sakett, mostly for non-payment of
a proportion of tax, or other peace witness.
And so we return to the name; from its first
meeting in June 1675 to about I75O, ttCases of
Sufferingsrr headed the pages of the Minute
book. From 1679, the Meeting was authorised
to pay the expenses of Friends approaching
the government concerning sufferings. In
this began its executive function. We have
come back to particul-ar sufferings of
individuals; but wide and varied as the
work done on behalf of Yearly Meeting has
become, it is, fundamentally; a matter of
Sufferings.

House, young and ol-d with an earnest
as much given to smal-l back paeks as
brief cases.

Dorothy A. Stansfield

SrRrusre¡ tvrrulNc hl, I,

IvlINI

lvlARKET
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SAr, 24 Plnv 10 - 12, 00
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f2 years

75 years

55 years

71 years

Eociety of Triends

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.
Loeal Contact: Mair Muir

48 St John's Road.
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worship: llam

I4EETING FOR SUFFERI[!GS

Meeting for Sufferings rnay well appear to
be the name of an historic but J-ong
deceased body, like the SaxonrrWitanagemotri or the Cromwetl-ian trLong
Parl-iamenttt. The name truly is historic,
but the body is very much alive, beingrrthe standing representative Committee of
the Yearl-y Meeting (of the Society of
Friends)entrusted du_ring the interval
between Yearly Meetings with the general
care ofmatters affecting the Socíety as awhole.rl It meets ten times a year and
brings together representatives from all
over the United Kingdom - except that asthere is.one united Yearly Meeting for al_1frel-and, there are no Friends from ttthe
other islandrt. It is no longer possible
to identify Friends flocking-to á London
Meeting by their sedate but charming
dress, but I think they could stilf be
spotted on a Saturday morning, hurrying
from Euston Square Undergrown to Friends

It is a privilege to be one of our Monthly
Meeting?s two representatives to Meeting for
Sufferings.

a
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Tennis Club lessons start
O0 S.D.P. Car Boot Sale

Station Car park
Scout,iCub Fete. Scout HQ.
Water Lane
Gardening Club. Day Centre
B.S. Recorded Music Club.
Day Centre
Christian Aid Sociaf. U.R.C. Hafl
Parish Counci_l Fountain Appeal
Day Centre. Talk by peter Sanders
Christian Aid United Service -St. l'{aryrs

especiaÌ1y if rtJourney into Spacerr was dueon that day. This serial_ was about spaceadventures. V,Iho remembers Lemmy and. lvlitetr:
Some of these episodes were quiie frighten_ing but could not be missed, for not to knowwhat was happening was quite unforgivable.
How much of this fiction has now becomefact in recent years. perhaps the only partyet to be overcome is meeting up with ä 'Martian, but who knows?

ConsèFvEve Assoc t n Football
Shalom Group. Visit to U.S.A.

So for today we will take our accumulatorto Mr. J. Chi1ds of Silver Street known asStansted Radio Stores and advertised 'rAnymake suppl_ied, sound equipment for danceÁ,
and accumul_ators chargedtr. This was carried.out in the charging room at the rear of hispremlses where wooden racks hel-d rows of
these _t'on chargert. your eyes áiru.y"
seemed to sting whil_sl in this room fromthe fumes glven off during the process
which cost 6d a charge. Ã gfasè fronteddisplay cabinet whicñ contalned batteries
was probably the last reminder of hisbusiness and was not removed all that ì_ongago. Mr. Chil-ds was al_so responsible forthe sound system at Stansted Footbalf Cfubfrom where he broadc.ast on match d.ays. Thisconsisted of footbal_1 information andgramophone music prior to the match andduring half -tirne.

I 10.0O4 r0.4.

5 2.3O

7 EveB B.Oo

3
o

t-o

11

12

7 .30
7 .45

6 .lo
B. oo
T .45

8. o0

2. O0
B. o0

10. lO

Club

Church
r5

r7

\7

20
22

24

Choir B. Stortford Methodist
British Legion (llomen) Anniv
Dínner. Day Centre

1O-l-2.00 Christian Aid Market

In which year was the B.B.C. established?
What did B.B.C. stand for?
What does B.B.C. now stand for?
llhat was a Crystal Set?

P. BROWN
B/S 812816

RtsHnp'q Srnprc nPn Rtr.ôÞn pn Mrcrr S CIFTV

E7

Quaker Meeting House Chapel HillCarnival Barn Dance. Mountfitcfret
Schoof
Day Centre Outing to St. Osyth's
British Legion Cheese & hfinâ -
Day Centre
hI.f. (Evening) May Market
U.R.C. Ha11

"Orn Vil r AGF"

For the umteenth time f have just been
reminded it is a Radio not a Wirefess set.
T suppose sometimes it is said just as a
leg-pull, likewise when the accumufator is
mentioned much amusement is ea11ed for.
For anyone who does not know what this last
apparatus was or did, a very brief
description foflows: An early type of
rechargeable battery contained in a glass
jar with a carrying handle, when fu1ly
charged, by means of + and - terminals was
connected by spades to the wireless set to
provide porler. Depending on usage, the
accumulator would probably last a week or
so before a recharge was necessary. You
could always telI when this was becoming
due as the programme would grow fainter and
fainter until your ear woul-d be pressed
against the set so as not to miss a vital
piece of news.

There were several places in the village
where a charging service could be obtained.
The London & Stansted Radio Department
offered accumulators charged the
Westinghouse 14ay; T. Johnson & Sons had a
fíne department in part of the Old Steam
Mill which unfortunately met with disaster
in 1951. A vofunteer was not always hard
to find when the old accumulator had to be
taken and the recharged one col-l-ected,

Meeting on May Bttr in the Day Centre at B.O pm

Programne

Novak Overture Marysa
Janacek The Fiddlerrs Chil_dSuk Serenade for Strings Op. 6.Fibich Symphony No. J in e-Minor Op

Mary Scholes
Brlr55

l_Inv Eyr¡rfs nr Dny Crrurne

May lst
May 2nd

May Bth
May lth

May lJth

May llth
May 16ttr
May 2Oth

May 22nd

May 29th
May lOth

( ô^h Lìr +rrevP r f u

Evening Bingo
( 

^^h 
L¡r +r\çuP ¡ ru

Whist Drive 2.00 pm
25p
Beetle Drive 2.00 pm
25p

Keep Fit
Evening Bingo
Outing to St Osyths
2.00 pm S2. 5op
Keep Fit
Keep Fit
Ltrhist Drive 2.OO pm
25p

Thursday
Friday
Thursday
Friday

Tuesday

Thursday
Friday
Tuesday

Thursday
Thursday
Friday

q



Members enjoyed a most interesting
afternoon when Mrs. Colfins demonstrated
the ancient and yet still popul-ar art of
spinning. She skillful1y held everyones
attention demonstrating from the fleece
through teasing, carding and plying the
wood right to the finished product. As
she had been taught her spinning in the
Shetlands it was the production of this
wool that was shown as was also
beautifully knitted garments in the
speciaf design of the Shetlands.

Nine members ielebrated their birthdays
during March and spring posies were
presented to each to cefebrate the
occasion.

The competition for a knitted tea cosy \ntas

won by Mrs. Reed.

Mrs. A. Calver

SrRrusrro Ev.eN I ne. l,l.-l ,

Members attending the April meeting were
informed that S45 had been raised on a
stall- held in Bishop?s Stortford market
that morning. This is for much needed WÏ
funds. Mrs. Wellings heJ-d a verY
successful ltFrenchrt coffee morning in aid
of the Blind and raised S60 for their
funds.

Secretary Mrs. Conroy read out the
Resolutions that members will be
discussing at the May rneeting. lhese
cover rrAidsrr trEducation for Dislexic
chil-drenrr and I,lI rules. Members agreed
to enter a float in the Stansted Carnival
and afso run a cake staff donating the
profits to the carnivaf funds.

The business was followed by a very
interesting talk and slide show by
Mrs. M. Rogers. Her talk entitl-ed itHave
you been to . . .It with coloured slides of
places andì.the seasons in which she and
her husband had visited was very
enj oyable.

Ugley WI won the knitted squares bfanketcompetition. These blankets are to go tothe geriatri-c ward at Herts & EssexHospital. Our members have knítted. enough
squares to make two blankets.
The enjoyable evening finished with anexceflent vote of thanks gÍven in rhymeby Mrs. Calver of Stansted WI, also the
drawing of the raffl_e with a ñumber ofour members winning some of the fifteenprizes, some of these being items of
microwave cooking.

Brenda Ryan
Br2T 25

The Eddie hlitby Tournament is on Sunday
Ut,h June start ing at 2 p.m.

There are a few places teft in the
Prudential Grass Roots Coaehing Cl-asses.
There are 6 Monday lessons from 4.3O -
5.3O síarting on 28th April with Joanna
King and 6 Saturday lessons with Chris
Hollis, startì-ng on Jrd May from 10 am -
11 am. The lessons are for B-14 year olds
(particularly complete beginners). The
cost is t5 for 6 hours coaching. Chris and
Joanna are both Lawn Tennis Association
approved instructors. All you need is a
pair of p1imsol1s and a racket. Forms are
available from Janet Ho1fis B/S BIZOTj
(l-05 Cambrid.ge Road) or the Library.
The Annual General Meeting of the Club took
place on Wednesday 1!th Mareh, at Little
Fosters, 105 Cambridge Road, Stansted.

The Officers and Committee Members elected
were: -
President - Richard Shervington
Chairman - Janet Hol-tis
Secretary - Phraid Cotton
Treasurer - Al-an Bu1ley
Match Secretai-y - Gil1 Robinson
Ex-officio - Hospital Cup Secretary -
Hazel Snith
Parish Council Representative -
Joan Summers
Committee - Mary Long

Georgina Rose
Richard Mott
Richard Crosby
John Eyre
Richard Eyre

The meeting finished with Mrs
winning the social time quiz
The competition rrA Picture of
gave Mrs. Anse1l first, Mrs.
and Mrs. Smith third places.

. Colliver
on Anagrams.

Cambridgetl
Fufl-er second

At the Spring Group meetíng, April l-lth,
held in Clavering village hall with
Manuden WI convening, Mrs. Anthea
Speakman V.C.0. ¡ras chairman, and about
a hundred members were entertained with
a demonstration by two ladies from the
Cambridge Microwave Cookery Centre.
Members were abfe to taste the Microwave
cookery and ask questions. The social
time was by Alan Frances who entertained
the members with songs with guitar alf
dedicated to ladies.

Af1 details of events and any enquiries
to Janet Hollis B/S BI2OT3.

lo

NEI/I MEMBERS ARE ALWAYS VERY WELCOME



MOUNTFITCHET;
HIGH SCHOOL

Al-ton Towers

On Sunday 2Jrd March 1986, pupifs from the
Mountfitchet High subjected themselves to
the torture of Al-ton Towers.

We turned up for the coaches at 5.J0 am and
we were at Alton Towers in North Stafford-
shire by 9.JO arn.

As if four hours of eoach travel wasnlt
enough, we then faced such terrors as the
Black Hole ride. Although many said what
has been described as ttthe worfdr s mosttterrorificf riderr didntt bother them, the
photographs taken suggested otherwise.

Aswell- as its rides, Alton Towers also has
a castle, and very impressive gardens,
which make it an opportunity not to be
missed.

Many thanks to Mr. Johnson who put so much
hard work into organising the day.

Storytime Success

0n Friday March l4th fifteen third years
had an afternoon at Cl-avering County
Primary School, reading the short stories
they had specially prepared. Some of the
stories were about princesses, princes,
teddy bears, goldfish and other animals.
A 1ot of them folfowed well known story
lines, often fairy tal-e ones. The children
at the school were mainly attentive and
behaved very wel1. They enjoyed the
stories read to them and discussed them
eagerly afterwards. The children were al-f
aged from about 4-B years old.

After listening for about an hour, during
which the stories were read and discussed,
the chil-dren wrote a part and il-fustrated
the same, of their favourite tafe. Most
people enjoyed the afternoon including the
teachers !

Transport was kindly provided by
Mr. R. Davies, Mrs. l¡/rankmore and the
school secretary. Thanks must go to all
who put in time for such a beneficial and
educàtionat trip.

Ruth Vell-acott 3H

Buildine Work Completed

The second phase of the building programme
at the school is now completed.

The maths suite was finished over the
Easter holiday and although some minor
finishing off is sti1l to be done all the
rooms are now operational.

There are plans to equip many of the rooms
with new furniture and it is hoped to
organise an official opening later in the
term.

Srarusrrn Soclnl DrmocnÀìrà Gnoup

4t_!tt Group A.G.M. in February we weredelighted to welcome Mark Heyeä, Alliance
P . P. C . f or Saf fron Walden, wtro spot<e aboutthe current state of natiónal anb focalpolities. On the social side, coffeemornings held by Maureen Caton andCatherine Dean have been very successful;
many thanks to the hostesses. I,fe were infestive mood at a party held in honour of
-t-1" S.D.P. I s 5th birthãay, at the home ofMiss Nancy Tennant; 

" "óí""did-cake inS.D.P. cofours was the cèntrepiece of thecelebrations.

For the coming year and into I9BZ we havea ful-l and lively social p"og"ám*e. Eventsto note are the car boot sãl-e-on 4th May(see viflage diary for det.ait"), urla urlAlliance Midsummer Fayre in thó grounds ofLord Sainsburyrs home at Topperfield onz_Lst June. A feature of the fayre will beeraft stal-ls and we woul_d be p1äased to hearfrom anyone wishing to run s.räh a sta11;the charge r¡¡ilf be S.1O for each sta]l.Other delights in store include á fashion
show and, later in the year, a sal_e at whichwe hope many charities will-be offeninøgifts and cards in time ¡o" o-,"iÀi;;;;-charity organísers, please note!
Our.hardworking event organisers areChristine RowJ_ey and Mauieen Caton. Forfurther information about the MidsummerFayre and the charity safe, please contactMaureen (tet. eishopìs Storriord St;tï4i:-
9!h"f-enquiries about the group to
Tim. Richards, membershÍp 

"ã"""iu"V( teI . Bishop' s Stortforä Br2T UB) .

During the last few months we have fooked
at several topical- issues. Food allergies
proved a popular subject (although some of
us will never use an oxo cube again).
Sweden and urbanisation of the green belt
have also come under cfose scrutirry -
inlef ve even played Trivial_ Pursuit. On a
more serious note Pat Bacchus of the Barnet
Victims Support Scheme came to tafk to us
on the sensitive subjec| of Rape - a crime
which seems to be on an alarming increase.

ïn May we have two meetings to fook forward.
to. The first will test our powers of
observation and the second is when we plan
our forthcoming programme.

We woul-d be pleased to welcome any new
members to these or any of our meetings.
A copy of our present progranlme, which
takes us up to June, can be found in the
library and any other information can be
obtained from the 1ocal organiser.

Locaf Organiser - Lyn fnston, B/S Bl4O5l.



l-luw JoHNsor't Clun

With Easter coming early it was into the
kitehen to make Easter nests. Each member
made a nest (with shredded wheat and
melted chocotate). Denise was a very
good supervisor making sure everyone did
things jn the proper order. lnlhen the nests
were made they, of course, had to have some
aoo< i n

Listening to the Chuckling and Clucking you
would have thought they were laying eggs
lhemsefves. We of course knew better. The
Co-op did a great line in Mini eggs this
year. Everyone was pleased with the end
results of their work. Rebecca is now very
good at washing up and always gets someone
to help her. (Whether she has to twist
arms I donrt know).

In between nest-buiJ-ding some were busy
making models to illustrate the story ol
Easter for our Service with Father Tonv.

We have various instruments to choose from,
some already have their favourites and
these are played with great gusto if not
much tune. Mrs. Allard does a greaN job
on piano and keeps us together for our
singing and playing of the hymns.

We finished the evening with a piece of
cake and a drink.

It was sad for some of us as we will not be
seeing Tony again. We will miss his visils
especially Steven, as he always says,rrTony, pleased to be with yourr .

Jean Stone

Srn¡¡sr.rn CoNse nyArlvr Assoc rRrlo¡l

The Branch Annual General Meeting was held
at the Day Centre on Friday 7th March. The
speaker v¡as our Mernber of Parliament, Alan
Haselhurst .

There was a Sociat Evening and Discussion at
the Football Club on Monday, lOth March.

There wilt be a meeting at the Footbafl
Club at B p.rn. on MondaY 12th MaY.

Af I -^nqui r i es regard ing membership or
events to: -

Alan Corbishley B/S 811040 or
Peter Jones B/S 8L3252

Girls Shoot High

V,/ednesday l2th March was the date when the
2nd year girls got together, from the
school, they played against Blshop's
Stortfords Hockerill- School.

From the Mountfitchet School the girls who
scored were Jeanette Stone, Andrea Baines
and Kelly Rowe.

The teams played on the Mountfitchet netball-
eourt and both played very well. The scores
at the end of the game were very cfose. The
Mountfitchet School just won by / points to
6.

Emma Stevens

The National Ch¡ldb¡rth Trust
Education for Parenthood

In May the get togethers for expectanN mums
and under ones on Fridays lO.lO am - 12 noon
are at the following addresses:-

2nd May at Jackie?s, J0 Rainsford Road
9th May at Cfaire's, 47 Gilbey Crescent
16th May at Theresars, 27C Recreation Ground
2Jrd May at Vivts, 2 Croasdaife Cfose
lOth May at Debbie's, fJ Blythwood Gardens

0n Thursdays the Toddl-er Groups are hel-d from
l0 am - ll.JO am and are at the following
addresses : -

SrnNsrrn Fool-e¡LL- CLue

Next season we wilf be starting an
under 10?s footbafl team which wiff be
finked with Stansted Football Club but
run on a separate basis.

To do this we will need the support and
skil1s of afl the budding trGlen Hoddles"
aged 10 and below, along i^rith the help of
enthusiastic parents who fancy themselves
as the rtRobsonsr? of Stanstedo lo train
and manage the team.

Help with the organisation and
sponsorship with this new venture would
also be very much appreciated.

The natches will- be played on Sundays, on
home and away basis, home matches
hopefully being staged at Hargrave Park
where the excell-ent clubroom facilities
wiÌl- be avail-able to aÌl invol-ved.

0n Monday 12th May we are meeting for a pub
funch at the Three Horseshoes i-n Hazel End
from 12 noon onwards. If it rains it will-
take place on lJth May. Phone Jane (B1l1lB)
if the weather is doubtful to check it is
stifl on.

lst May at Carolinet
Btn May at Nikki's,
llth May al Josiets,
22nd May at Janers,

On ThurSd
there i¡¡ii
There wil
variety o
a browse.

66 Chapel Hill
Rainsford Road

l¡,loodf ields
Bentfield Road

s,
2B

77
52

aJ
1b
1b
fc

22nd May from 2.JO pm - 4.fO pm
e Open House at 26 Longcroft.
e refreshments available and a
rafts lor sa1e. Coma and haveIf you or your children are interested,

please contact John Robinson,
f Longcroft, Stansted, Tel|. BI2Tj5,
for further information.

lz
Debbie Smith
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lïoul¡rrrrcnEr GRnurN CLue

The Clubts Annual General Meeting was held
on \¡lednesday 2nd April at the Day Centre.
In his report the Chairman, Mr. David
Williams, spoke of the pattern of events
which now characterise the C1ub. Each year
we hold twoshows, in the spring and autumn,
both of which have become wel-l known and
supported in the village. l^le hold rneetings
at the Day Centre on the first l{ednesday
evening of each month, to which we invite
a visiting speaker, many of whom are
nationatly known. In the last year we have
heard Mrs. Gay Nightingal-e, the authoress,
talking about Cyclamen, and Mr. Ken Muir,
famous for his prize winning exhibits of
strawberries at the Chelsea Fl-ower Show,
explaining the intricacies of growing soft
fruits. I¡le arrange two coach trips each
year, to famous gardens, one early in the
year and one late. During the summer we try
to arrange visits to smafler local gardens,
usually in the evening, to enable as many
members as possible to participate. The
coach trips generally take pÌace on a Sunday
and fast the whole day.

For the last three years we have hired a
stall at the village Carnivaf j-n June, which
not only provides the supported charities
with much needed cash, but also acts as arrshop windowrr for the Club, where rl/e can
show off our gardening skills by selling the
plants we have raised.

Club members are al-so able to benefit from
the bulk buying we are able to undertake.
Each year we sendo ff large orders for seeds,
bulbs and potting compost.

Although we woul-d like the Club to remain
smafl and friendly we always r^¡efcome new
members and invÍte anyone who is interested
to come along to one of our monthly meetings.
There is no obligation to join the C1ub, we
welcome visitors to the meetings for a-
nominal- f ee.

The Treasurer gave a brief report on the
Cfubts financial situation, and the balance
sheet v¡as adopted.

After the election of officers and committee
members the AGM was brought to itts conclusion

Further Club business uias discussed at the
general meeting which immediately followed.
After refreshments had been served we-were
able to watch a film about summer flowering
bulbs, supplied by The Bulb Council.

Next monthrs speaker, on 7th May, will be
Mrs. Abel-Smith, her topic is tDaffodils and
Pinkst .

The Branch will be cel_ebrating its diamondjubilee on 26th October - whiãh,fortuitously, happens to be a Súnday. Moreof that later; but we shall be marting theoccasíon in an appropriate manner - andunveiling the plaque commemorating theplanting of the rrVJ treerr in the ùemorial
Gardens.

On the theme of our 6oth year, we shal1,,beholding a tcheese and winàt eúening on
Thursday 22n-d May at the Day Centrestarting at 8 pm. AII- mernbers and well--wishers welcome. Do come along for aconvj-vial evening and ra strolI along
memory lanet. Admission is free as is thefood; but you pay for the wíne etc. - andthere will be donation receptacles! l¡lehope the event will be even better
supported than a similar style event last0ctober.

Al-so, in our programme this year wifl be apresence for publicity etc. at theStansted Carnival ground.. And please notethat the annual- barbecue will bè on
September /th. A new publicity caravan,used_for county shows, etc., rðcently mádeavailable by Headquariers wíl_f be ir.-Stansted for the whole weekend..

THe Rovnr BRrrrss
I rclorrr hlo¡lpr¡'s Spcrl"ot¡

The demonstrator on cookery booked for our
March rneeting let us down at the last
minute. But, despite this, the evening
proved to be a great success when Janet
Townsend and Evelyn Rice stepped into the
breach and gave us a fascinating
demonstration of flower arranging; and
Betty Littte firmly held our attention by
her expertise in cake icing.
Our coffee morning at the home of
Dr. and lMrs. Gabb raised SBt,'including
donations, and ì^Ie do thank all those who
so kindly supported us.

l¡,le are celebrating our 4otfr anniversary with
a dinner in the Day Centre on Thursday
evening,I5th May.

Pat Cfower
2 Clarence Road
Tel: Bl-522o

fos A11en

t3



Mountfitchet High School
Forest Hall Road, Stansted

B p.m.

Music and.caller Provided bY

tHË-nrunn r pde- Eplx BnÑx

Chicken & ChiPs SuPPer - Bar
Tickets 5.4, including suPPer

from: B & R Electrical-, Cambridge Road
Family News, Newsagents, Chapel Hill
Options Hair Salon, A4brose Cn. Elsenham
or by telephone B.S. Br2T55

SEE YOU THEREí

Snrunqay 1/.r¡ lYlay

Þ

proceeds to Carnival Funds
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Quaker Meeting House,

Special Pre-school groups
All R.A.D. Grades
Classes for boys & girls

,%,"r4Ø;

lg
Principal: G/ABR|EI t F BUTLER., I,E

L R A D.,AR A D.,A ISTO. 19
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AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øoo¡J %,un,r',
(foousn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING
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IO CHAPEL HILL,
STANSTED.
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BISHOP'S STORTFOR D 81 232A

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP
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Comprehensive range of
decorating materials,

ironmongery, tinlber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.
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lFlhe lPosii OlFlFiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

åtstionn'Tþuberùuøþ ,rl*,
Phone 81361O Prtinq @srÙø
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LÜXOR & ROBERTS

Colour 1,/V and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competi tive

Prices

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. B.S. 812049

9 CASTLE WALK, LOWER STRÊET
SIAilSTED, ESSEX

Tel. 8l3hop's Stortford 816308

BRING THE WEST END TO STANSTED
8,/*"*,%o**
E/*úr/'ú*

Btwe at yüt leiwß. Enjtry tlp
wiÊ yw tlv)aht hd lØo siæ

diswüd
Ft sñew spæial have WU¡pwhæg¡ft-w@l@!

A superb ranqe of Dresses, Segarat€s,
Suits, Furs and Linqerie from great names.

J. oAY A Soil
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortfo¡d. Tel. 54555

A
Millway Stationery Ltd

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 BAp
Tel: Bishops Stortford (02791 81 2009

OPEN
MON- FRt 8.30-5.30

Freezer /Vleots
and Catering

DON SMITHS
(formerly Petes Butchers'l

I Chapel Hilt
Tel 815524

!. y. Tþurrig
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX
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DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED ('HAMBER OF TRADE

DA'LV ¿9 SUNDAY DEI'YER'ES

AGI:NTS I-OR
SKETCIILEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone : Bishop's Stortford 8126/.2

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine HomelY
Antique Furniture
Always Available
AIso Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SILVE¡ STREET

srANSllD
E53EI

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372

H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

ïel. Bp's Stortford 815443
Home: Saffron Walden 40589

Master Watch and
Clock Maker

ALL AT.¡TIôIJE
AND MOD€.R,N
cl-ôcxs
REPÀI&ED AND
R€.STORED I

IB S il225

tltt8lÊD toullÌF¡ÎG[Et
wllllt]lltL

OPEN 2.3O- 6 ' 3O Pm
lst Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank HolidaYs

ALSO €nery SundaY in August
ADM¡SSION

Mults ¿lOp Accompanied Children 2Op

PAFTIES caterd for by aPpointment
Phone B S 812096

JUDY GODDARD
But who will cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog

feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willinglv do all these tasks'
and others of which she may nol have thought'

Pl..tc trlcphonc Birhop's Stortford 812498 to dilcu*r your

ll out, mcs¡¡gc. maY be lcft at B¡thop't Stortlord 81 3160'

GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a

UCLEY
VILLACE HALL

FAIR

.¿

ñ

\/\llE I?E ?

Phone- 813102

PARKING

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

s,EßVtCE8ELEC

CENTRAL HEAîING - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION A MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel.: 813743

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8l 3219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8 t 3813

Bunting' & Sons
l¡lllllllllllllllllllllllllll¡lllll

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & YEGETABLES

Í[¡¡¡illl¡lillllllillülllul
Lowcr Strcet Tcl.
Stenrtcd, E¡¡cr B.S.8l

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Vouxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted. Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
(0279) 813608


